Earth Syrup
Strength in BioDiversity Stimulates Feeds Sweetens
Powder
Sizes:

1 pound
5 pound
25 pound

SKU: 00E-7025-ES1
00E-7026-ES2
00E-7027-ES3

Orders: www.Environotics.com
304-940-8218

Beneficial Food Source for Plants
Micronized for Maximum Solubility
Perfect for Microbes to make Perfect Plant Food
With a unique combination of organic compounds and essential elements directly involved in photosynthesis and primary metabolic reactions, Earth Syrup is a carbon based product that ignites the metabolic activity of soil and plants. Over 10 diverse organic ingredients stimulate the growth of beneficial microbes and plants in all stages. Earth Syrup encourages higher yields as well as production of primary
compounds that cause plants to smell and taste better.
Earth Syrup, (2–2–1), is dry natural and organic plant nutrients blended to create the premium, handcrafted food that will Delight your plants. Not only is it beneficial for your garden, it also serves as a
source of energy for hungry microbes in compost tea. Earth Syrup has been proven to promote vigorous plant growth, strengthening both indoor and outdoor plants through all stages of life.
Earth Syrup is perfect for plant growth stimulation, microbe food, carbohydrate sweeteners and micronutrient delivery systems. It contains high quality molasses plus seven soil amendments including fish
meal, rock phosphate, whey, yucca, rock dust, humates, silicones and more. It is an ideal food source
for microbes to make perfect plant food. Earth Syrup is micronized below 500 microns for maximum
solubility and plant uptake.
Use as an ingredient in compost tea, as a component in custom soil blends or directly into the soil or hydroponic system.
Application Compost Tea: Use 1 Tbsp Earth Syrup per gallon of water on every brew as a biological
food source.
Hydroponics: Apply 1/4–1/2 tsp per gallon with every reservoir change.
Pre-Mix: Use 1–3 Tbsp Earth Syrup per gallon of soil or media, and mix thoroughly. Be sure to make
direct contact with roots during transplanting.
Container Plants: Apply Earth Syrup as a root drench. 1/2–1 Tbsp. per plant and scratch into first 1–3
inches of soil. Water well after application. Apply every 1–2 months.
Note: Because Earth Syrup is micronized for solubility it becomes hydrophobic and can resist dissolving
initially. It is best to dissolve in a separate container and pour into your compost tea brew. Ingredients
from fish meal, kelp meal, colloid phosphate, molasses, earthworm castings, and greensand.

The Vortex Brewer® is unlike any compost tea brewing system on the market. It has
limitless uses, from growing microbes to generating living, energized water.
Not only does the Vortex Brewer® create living, organic compost tea, but it acts as an
extractor, it will potentize fertilizer recipes, allow for perpetual brewing, and can stir BioEnergetic concoctions for anything from stimulating soil regeneration to concentrating pest
or disease control applications. All of this is done through respect for the abilities of water.
Water is a magical substance that when used merely to dissolve substances as a delivery
system loses its greatest ability to hydrate cells and facilitate the communication of subtle
energies.

With the Vortex Brewer®, “We don’t make a vortex, we allow it!”
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